
News and Citizen. WATERVILLE.STOWE.register.;' Opening the book she Hambletonian Blood! I Eldred's Shoe Store,Fred Darrah was m Enosbiirgh the pastpointed to the name of "H. M. Mc- - Haying is well commenced with a fair crop
week.in pros pect.Farland I"- -

MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK. FannersMiss Gertie Miller was visiting in Johnson prp s

its size, and that is, something in theline of a uniform for the men, Chipf
Engineer Webster considers the uni-
forming of the companies a very es-
sential thing to complete the organ-
ization and maintain a healthyinter-est- ,

and this, no doubt is a fact.
Ihe department has $12.iin itstrpn.

The lecture on "Village ImproveThursday. July 14. 1892. The Stallion Gov. Hendee Till be allowedthe past week. iiments" last Wednesday.evening by J. V. Stevens was in Portland and Boston to serve fifteen mares at $i'5 the season

Mrs. B. E. Gates of Chicago is visiting at
her father's, A. C. Slayton.

Friends from Salem, Mass., are stopping
with their Bigelow relatives.

The lust exhibit of Prof. Dow and his
the past week.is.u. rsortnrop was wortnyof amuch He was sired by Duke of limns wick, by HamBUSINESS NOTICES.

O larger audience than it received. It Frank Laraway is brightening up bis block bletonian 10; dam by Jay Gou Id, 2.21j, by
with a coat of paint.phonograph drew a full house. Hambletonian 10. He is a Cast, well-bre- dw anted. I would like to engage a good was replete with good suggestions

and practical hints. The speaker re-- J. V. Stevens is preparing to build a largeA fearfu 1 wind from the south-eas- t, some horse, with a record of 2.34'i. Color, clientcoon, iiikju wanes ana a permanent situa

All who arc in need of Fine

Shoes or Slippers,
call at the Shoe Store.

audition to his store.thing unusual occurred Friday. I have sold my largest farm and liavo
lot of

tion to the right party. Address, F. N.Keel- - lerredto many villages that had been nut; stands i.i-.- and weighs iniio iiw.
Miss Eva Hemminway was visiting in But- -Charles Mower of Burlington is in towner, Hotel hoemx, Hyde Park, Vt. Special contracts will be nindo for his service.

ury which they propose to place witha fund, which it is hoped may be
raised by subscription and otherwise,
for the purpose of securing the uni-
forms contemplated. A drill was
held onSaturdav evenino-- . whpn P;in.

increased in population and wealth visiting youthful acquaintances. erttneld the past week. He will stand at the stable of John Utton.If yon want a delightful cup of coffee askf.r the Wood's Dutchess. Price the same as Miss Bell Robinson of North Hyde Park is Morrisville, V t. Apply to or address.Mr. C. M. Watts has a old Holsteinthrough the good work of the vil-
lage improvement society. He spoke heifer that gives 30 lbs. of milk daily. visiting friends in town.lor eneap grades, viz., 3jc. H. Waite, Joinv Utton

Morrisville, Vt., July 8, 1802. Toolsvery complimentary or our 'village, Mrs. B. II. Hiilhtird and Mrs. Elwin WarrenThe new school house in district No., 11 isWasted. By a Vt. lady, two Vt. girls, for itol engine threw a horizontal arc visiting in lfydo Park.now clapboarded and roofed with iron. All possible pains taken in givingxaoie anu general nouse work, m a boarding- -

Mrs. Charles Warren is much afflicted withbouse in Clinton, bood pay. No washing. Mrs. George Maurison is quite sick, caused
its excellent location and beautiful
surroundings. We hope good re-
sults will come from this lecture, but

a perfect fit.
stream 185 feet, with 28 men on the
brakes. The companies will be called
out for another drill on Saturday

a sore hand which she is unable to use. oy a sunstroke last i ruiny. which I wish to dispose of at low nrifOM
RELIABLE COMMISSION HOUSE.

Havinz owned laree farms for many years.
AUUrw juks. n M. a. 1? LETCBER,

Pnioo House, Clinton, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Nutting have relatives Mr. and Mrs. I'eter Hussei were the guestswe should all keep this fact in mind: 1 . 1 n " Gent's Russia Calf Bluchers inoi nis mother the past. weeK.from Newbnryport, Mass., visiting them. and on easy terms of navment. A monorousu;-- i nave calves m my possession
ahull I found on my nremUies on Julv 4th. tnat to beautily our village every H. S. Jacobs from Lowell, Mafs., has been The village schools taught by Misses Sibyl various grades.ine well-know- n SheDard Familv body must take a hand in it. NotOwner can haye the same by proving proper

and shipped produce to city markets, have
found very few commission firms that give sat-
isfaction. Have opened a large store which 1
shall run permanently in connection with my
farms. Consignments" of country produce solic-
ited, which will be sold for highest possilile
prices, and nroniDt. honest returns made. Please

and Minnie Smith, closed t nuay.visiting his brother-in-la- Thomas Downer. other things I ofleronly should the property owners doare ma king their annual tour through
Lamoille county. Don't fail to hear

Miss Jennie Carpenter has closed her schoolThe telephone to the Forks is completed 1ly wu Fat7fu e uuhi oi Keeping.
L. D. Gbout, Morristown. all in their power to improve their in iNorth Hyde Park and returned home.under the superintendence of Charles JNut- - Whitely Mowing Machine; price, new,n nen yon want ouner iuds, call on me them. They will give entertainments ting. send for circular giving particulars.Coyett Kelton and daughter of Montgomand shall make you low prices. H. Waite. premises, but those who rent houses

or tenements should take pride in Mr. Abram Burnett now gets $12 peras loilows: Monday evening:, July ery, were visiting iu iowu me past) weeK. V. t.. L,. HAI ti Anll)
CO Market St. Lowell, Mass. Randall Block, Morrisville, Vt.If you want the best Flour, I have it. I do month pension to which his disabilities en Elbridge Wilbur of Jericho is enlarging andio, at nyue farK: luesdav fivoninrr keeping the grounds about them title him.Dot keep any second grades in stock.

H. Waite, Morrisville. J uiy iy, at htowe ; ednesuay even
Mrs. Ball and children late of Elgin, III., Mr. and Mrs. Albert Alford of Baltimore,iug, juiy zu. at .Morrisville.FAifMi;i$ Ar Dairymen Attention! We

neat and attractive. Throwing pa-
pers and other rubbish in the streets
should also cease. When all become
interested in this matter then we

m. i., are visiting nis orouier, Adial Allord.are stopping with her parents, Mr. und Mrs.
It. Savage.are all troubled more pj lesuwjth. a disease Ie(OC'Batio Caucus. The Democratic Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wescott of Fairfield were Summer Goodsynown as ijarget, among oqr cows, i have voters of the town of Morrisrown n.re hprehv The heavy rains early last week did much the guests of his brother, Charles, the pastcalled to meet at Town Hall, Morrisville, wee.may expect good results. damage by flooding tlie meadows and injur-
ing the crops.

Uea tne ureen Mountain Uargot Cure,
made by A. O. Gate of Morrisville, Vt., and
I find it a positive cure and antidote and I

oaiuraay evenine. July 1(. at eiirlit o'clock. Centbeville. Mrs. Alice Bachum has Mr. and Mrs. Will Chase of Fletcher were
the guests of her father, Ami Leach, overRemember Sareent doesn't say he was theto elect delegates to the County conventionand transact such other business aw they been visiting in Waterbury the past week.

wv,. i in g0ou order, out has been
used three seasons. Will sell it for 25.

1 Hay Tedder. Don't know what it cost :
will sell it for 20.

1 Horse Eake, self dumper, nearly now,
good condition; will sell for 17.50.
If in want of a Horse Power with

Thresher and Sawing rig complete, or Milk
Pans, Plows, Harrows, Grindstones. Culti

recommend it to the use of every farmer.
James Atwell, Eden, Vt. ounduy.Myra Hernek from Morrisville. has been

tii-s- t man to supply green peas Dut we Know
of none earlier.ueeui necessary when assembled. Mr . and Mrs. ill Sherman ofCadys Falls wasvisiting her aunt, Mrs. Whitcomb, the pastPer. Obrsr Town Com.For Sale. Eight good heavy team horses,

in good working condition; all good drivers. A large flag raised from a staff on the At a Big Discountthe guest of her mother, Mrs. John Kelley,Card. We wish toextend onrsincerethnnka over ounuay.AUo 8 harnewit anj 2 heavy Wu: Tabor premises may be seen floating in
pleasant weather.iuhwiuk. jars. Aima uroweu finished ato. the neighbors and friends, who assisted us very successful term of school last Fridav inueai-i- hb. ue aqye property win in the death and burial of our mother. Also, A Brass band has been organized in this

place and a new set of band instruments areThe Stowe Cornet band have received anthe llattlerow district..... .Quite a numberpe boiu on easy terms 0r payment with good me young ladies, who furnished Bowers. expected this week. --A.TIrom here attended the tent-meetin- g in Mor- -paper, a. uamel, Morrisville, Vt. Me. and Mrs. ii. 1. Uobinmvh, invitation to play at Waterbury at the com-
ing flag raising sometime during the month. Mr. John Burnham and Mrs. Georere Pax- -

Mr. Albert Bettis and wife and Mrs. Mary
ristown last Sunday, and all say the
meeting was very interesting Tommy
Lindsey, from New York, is again spending

man of Montgomery were the guest of Geo.
w anted ! For cash, a good work horse,

from 5 to 8 years old, weight, 950 to 1050 ;
also a pair of young oxen t hat will work and Democratic County Convention Mann over buuday. B. W. WILCOX'S.ma vacation a Almon Lrowells. ilis

Stewart and two children from Ohio, are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bettis.

The Democrats ofLamolle Count v are here-- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witherell of Johnoroiner jonie came with nim and spent aoy requested to meet in convention at Town son was the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. N.
improve wun good teed and care.

A- - f. WglTNiey, MorHsyille,
Full Cream t'heese, just tine at Waite's.

week, and returned last Saturdav Mr nn.1Hall, in Hyde Park, on Thursday July 21. Wetherell, over Sunday.Three sessions of gospel meetings were heldMrs. E. H. Butler have arone to Montnelier

vator, Straw Cutter, Ox Yoke, Dump Cart,
Buggy Wagon, new two-seate- d Carry-all- ,
Lumber Wap-on- , double work Harness, dou

1893, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of Mr. A. L. Laraway has placed a new andiu sjjeuu me summer.placing in nomination candidates for the
under the tent of Rev. Mr. Shattuck and
others on Sunday but will not be continued
longer.

elegant cabinet and bill case in his office becounty offices to be supported at the polls at1 ft A I M r-- a It sides being a matter of convenience, addsJOHNSON.tne September election, the appointment of Sawdust has floated down the Brownsville mnch to the looks pf his.oflljBa county committee, and the trauatrjon of Dr. Soule SDent the Suhhn th nt h in hnmA in brook to such an extent as to greatly injure A large company of young peoule met withany other proper business. Town will be r airueia.
ble driving Harness, Churn, or Butter
Worker, call round and seo if wo can't

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stockwell on the eve ofMORRISVILLE.
Wool Dress Goods in light shades marked way down.

Summer Underwear for Ladies, Gents and Children, at
the meadows recently over-flowe- d ; as a re-

sult damage may be claimed.
represented in said convention by their dele-
gates on the basis of one delegate from each There will be services in iltRt.iMnt. Nrk 9, next the oth, the occasion being the tenth anni-

versary of their wedding. Among the niceHarrison George hasiust presented Sunday at 4 p.m. Mrs. Harry Warren was seriously injuredtown anil one delegate for each 35 votes or
larger fraction thereof, caBt at the last State Julia Buck is BDe'ndinir the week with friends tningg tnat were lett was an elegant sofa. cost to close.severul volumes to the public libra please you, as wo have these troods for sainx- - TT i . aelection. Delegate will be chosen at the There will lie a lawn party on the green iniu mew nampsture.

last Friday afternoon during the heavy wind
while hitching a horse under a tree a limb
fell frightening the animal which ran over
her and injuring her chest and neck.

ry
caucus to be called by the Town committee iront oi the church f nuav eve, July loth.hi. A. Heath snent a few Aava with his and will sell them cheap.in each town and wiil provide themselves Ice cream, cake and coffee will be served.mother, last week.Mrs. Nellie Fitch Crane is at home

from Omaha, on a visit to her par those eat must pay. Bill light. The Bel vi- -witn the proper credentials. We recommend The evening of July 4th was celebrated A FEW PARASOLS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.Lillian Beecher has resicrned her rtnaitinn at dere band is expected to furnish music. Comequietly by an onen air concert by the band.ents that town committees be elected at this cau-
cus and their election reported at the con iue jieiorm iscnooi. C S. PAGE, HYDE PARK, VT.out and have a good time.

J. H. Hill and dano-hter- Knnip. nnent. thevention.A young child of Mr. Sabin's, liv Oil .1 , T. , . . ' 1
ouuuam in narawicK.

the sending up of several fire balloons and
with a continued racket of fire

crackers and torpedoes. The people were
largely out and enjoyed it quite as well as
they would to have attended some show out

mg over the old bakery, died last Outing Cloths that have been 12 cents, now 8 cents.C. L. McMahon, Democratic County
D. N. Hdtchins., I Committee. Lucy Baker entertained some of her Bur. WALDEN.

School in Die. No. 1 closed last week.
Mrs. Oliver Farr's Bister is visiting her.

lington friends last week.week.
Mrs. Dwight Matthews is recover l owns are entitled to the toliowlnar num L, jM KT 1M mmof town. Dress novelties, 40 inches wide, regular price 12 cents,Mrs. Keeler of Burlinirton". is the aniest ofber of delegates j Belvidere 3. Cambridge 4,

The death of Mrs. Fred Boardman occurred b5?ing from quite a serious attack of or Savmp1!iier sister, airs. A. Middle. Miss Florence Thurston has gone to therjden u, r.lmore d, Hyde l'ark 8, Johnson 3, now 8 cents.Morristown X0, Stoe 0, Waterville 3. Wol- - Mountains to work.Alice Boyce and Ellen Scribner havepneumonia.
cott 4. turned from the mountains. G. E. Lane and family, of Wolcott. visited

at her mother's, Mrs. Stafford, on Tuesday
lasc. She had long been sick and a great
though patient sufferer and her demise had
been expected. She was a very worthy young-

Mrs. Daniel Smith and Mrs. David We have a large stock of Ladies' Oxford Ties and willirienus in town recently.Mrs. C. H. Stearns and son. Arthur, were in We have on hand a larcre stockHYDE PARK. The Misses Stevens are home fiom schoolMuzzy have visited Rev. Mr. Don
lass at Waitsfleld.

rturungcon, last Wednesday. sell the $1.25 ones for $1.00, and the $1.00 ones for So cents.at Johnson, through vacation.Elmer Hill has gone to Vereennes. asnitrht- -
lady and her death in early life will cause
much sorrow. The funeral services took
place Thursday.

Shepard Family at Town Hall next Arthur Clement and wife, of Hardwick.wawin at me neiorm School.The ladies circle met in good num of Scythes, Forks, Rakes. MowincrMonday evening. spent Sunday at V. H. Drown s.Mary Leland has closed her school and isbers at the Congregational vestry Slayton Bros, have purchased a visiting friends in StanBtead. ELMORE. A few Jackets to close, below cost.Mrs. Dingwall has been taken to her
brother's home in Morrisville. She is partialon b riday afternoon. Machines, Hay Caps, &c, and don'thandsome black horse for use about Mrs. W. H. Haillev is visitincr her sister. Mrs. D. H. Stone has been spending a week ly insane.mrs. . &.eeier. at ilvde .fark.their mill. in Craftsbury.Sunday was a great day with the

livery men the first Sunday without Mrs. O. W. Stearns snent several dvn withMiss Chris Howieson, of Chippewa Miss Carrie Shaw is at home, having closedner sister, in (;ambridge, last week.rain in aoouc six weeks, her school in Hard wick.- -Falls, Wis., is visiting at Frank
forget that the famous Zephyr
Flour is proving better than ever

B. W. WILCOX,EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Nearly all are' haying.A. A. Leland's cousins from Town. MessrsFarmers, read what a fellow farm The telephone poles were erected last SaturSlayton's. ay, lately spent a few days with him. day nearly to Morrisville. Several were on the sick list last week, butT. J. Baker's family attended Mise WheelC. A. Knight and wife are spendinger says in the business notices regard

ing Green Mountain Garget Cure, 36 Portland Sreet. Morrisville. Vt.Miss Bertha Peake is at work for Mrs New at present we think are improving.er s wedding m Dnrlington, Tuesday.a few days with relatives at Stan- - ton Terrill in Morristown. jar. ivooa ana lamuy from Jericho, wereMrs. J. A. Pearl returned home Mondav.Rev. Mr. Seym ore occupied the stead, P. Q. W. I. Paul and Master Moulton of Morris guests at L. G. Terrill s last week, also Mr.
Riley and wife at F. E. Putnam's.irom ner extended vmt at JNortn Troydesk at the Congregational church

this season. Please try a barrel.
H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville, Vt.

ville, are stopping at Camp Bacon.Our farmers, generally, have com Mr. james Mason or Worth Trov. was afor the third Sunday last Sunday G. M. Lanpher started a few days since onWork on the telephone is suspended for amenced bayinar, and an average crop guest at J. A. Pearl's, the first of the week. few days until the arrival oi the wire. a carnage trip tnrougu several towns in
Lamoille and Orleans county visiting friends Don't Drink Ice-Wa- ter !is being harvested. S. A. Phillips of Craftsbury, with his oldest

Camp-meetin- g this year begins
Monday, August 22, and closes Sat Many people Ifrom Morrisville visited ana relatives.son, spent a few days with his brother, George.Some of our young people visited Camps Bacon and Idlewild last Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. StLoais of MontDelier. is unendMount Mansfield the first of the week, Rev. Mr. Ryan of Worcester, will supply theing a wees witn ner aunt, Miss tta Phillips. pulpit of the M. E. church next Sunday.and report an excellent view. G. B. Whitinar went Mondav to the White Ira White of Newport, was in town lastA Mr. Vaneor has moved into a Mountains, where he is engaged aa coach It Is Very Unhealthy !week visiting his sister, Mrs. L. L. Camp.man.tenement recently fitted up in the

County Politics.
Mr. Eoitor:

The recent animated canvass for the Scna-torshi- p

brings to mind the fact that Wolcott
had the position in 1878, while Cambridge

A bran new baby boy arrived at Fred Gris- -Lucy Leland closed herschoollast Tuesday.rear end of the Kellev block. wold's last Sunday. Weight, 9V4 pounds.with a very pleasant picnic in Mr. Beecher's
C. T. Marsh of Barre, was in town last weekMrs. E. L. Noyes and children left grove. But get a Package of Williams', Dutcher's, or Hire's Exdirecting the work of setting telephone poles.S. C. Hill's sisterfromUnderhill. was thrownMonday for Mansonville, P. Q.,
Elmer ( amn attended the encampment offrom H. H. Bradley's waeon last week, andwhere they will remain several weeks

broke her wrist.

urday, the 2 1 th. Po Sunday services.
Hon. F. A. Stock, chief clerk of the

Treasury department, Washington,
D. C, has been in town for. a kw
days.

R. H. Peck has another house up
and enclosed, on Winter street. The
Methodist parsonage is also up and
covfrad.

Rev. Mr. Ryan, of Worcester, will
preach at the Methodist church, next
Sunday, in absence of Rev. Mr. Nan-to- n,

who is in Boston.
In Robinson's window is shown the

genuine "Grand-lather- s Hat," the
recognized Harrison and Reid hat,
for which orders will be taken.

Sons of Veterans, at Brandon, during three
days of last week.A. L. Goddard is adding blinds to

his new residence on Commonwealth Mrs. I. N. Camp of Chicago, and Master

Everything Sissies !

Get out of the Sun, Everybody.

Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys, Girls, and all,

GO TO ROBINSON,
Get the necessary Summer Goods, and keep as cool and

comfortable as possible.

The ladies will hold their Missionary meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at 2:30, with Mrs.
L. M. Fullinirton. Walter Trow of Washington, 1). C. are stopAve., making it handsomer than ever,

ping at L. L. Camp's.There was no service nt the BaDtist church

and Johnson held it so recently as 1882 and
1884. One other thoughtoccurs: Cambridge
has held the position only three times in the
past 40 or 50 years, (if our n'mory serve)
and then, only by accideiiW Hon. Elisha
Bentley was elected " under-bolt,- " as against
Henry Stowell, Esq., 30 or more years ago.
Hon. and Rev. Edwin Wheelock was elected
in 1876, and nominated by acclamation,
while others in the east were striving for the
position. The others following in succession
in 1878 and 1880: Mr. Parker of Wolcott,
and Mr. Gleed of Morristown. Hon. J. Bv- -

Harlow Bliss, one of our oldest res The young peoples' literary society, thelast Sunday morninir. The nastor is eject "Investigators," held a meeting at Alonzuidents, is in very poor health and it ed home this week.

tract of Roots, lor making Five gallons of delicious drink,
at the normal cost of 25 cents.

Hemeniber and Try Our
ICE-CREA- M AND SODA-WATE- R !

Tliey are Proving a Grand Succchs.

HALL & CHENEY,

Darling s last Saturday night.A cablegram received Mondav. announcesis thought can live but a short
Rev. Mr. Nanton gave a very interestingthe safe arrival of Dr. A. H. Camnbell nttime. and helpful discourse last Sunday, uponGlasgow, Scotland.Rev. Mr. Taylor will return from " The New Birth." We wiBh all our people.Walter Bradley takes bis vacation this

week. He, with Mrs. Bradlev. went to Shel whether believers, unblievers, or agnostics,
would come and listen to these discourses, so

his vacation the last of the week and
will resume his pastoral duties next don Monday evening. full of thought ana interest. Come once and

and we think you will come again and often.K. B. Bradley treated his friends to an en

ron Page was elected from Cambridge in
1882. and was nominated while the canvass" was heated " for other parties.

Cambridge has ever been well treated when
representative material has been produced.
In 18711 the Senatorsliip was held Uy Kdwin
Wheelock : AtoAwtLu.uk JJA J. 11. I'ltm. autl

"nr. 2
Ericlr Bloclr,

XIOBIXTSOXT,
Ivlorrisvlllc, "Ct.

Owinir to delays and the hardness andtertainment at bis home, given by Prof. Fred
Dow, with bis Phonograph, Btoniness of the Boil, more funds will be need REASONABLE PRICES.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stevens and their FAIR DEALING.

Sunday.
Democratic caucus at Town Hall

next Saturday evening, at eight
o'clock, to elect delegates to the
County convention.

B. E. Bullard, of Hardwick, was in

ed to finish the telephone line, than the rirxt
estimates gave. Will not a few public spirit-
ed men come to the rescue, who have not con

mother. Mrs. Bock, took a Carriage drive to
Montpelier, last Wednesday. Judge of Probate, W. U. Griswold. The

honors were bestowed upon our "old contributed? Nearly all have responded noblyThe Sons of Veterans may well be Droud of servative town.and now, will not a few follow tbeir excellent
example and help a little in this project, which So, all in all, we are content. Until 1870

their elegant sword, wonatthe drill last Tues-
day at Morrisville encairpment.

Capb. G. A. Sturtevant and Smith Davis. HAYING TOOLS!conventions were held for the nomination ofis to be such a benefit to tne whole communi
ty, enhancing the price of real estate, inviting County officers by the denomi-

nated "mass conventions," with great ex--visitors and of such great service, especially,
in seasons of illness and baste? Let us all pensetotnetownsoutside of theLounty seat.

Often 50to 150 men from the different BOSTON CASH STORE.shore in the cost and then we shall share in
the credit and satisfaction of doing good. towns assembled and held the caucus in loca

tions given to the several delegates! This
system was abandoned the day of the strife
between Richard F. Parker and Philip K.
bleed, which resulted in the nomination of

HARDWICK.
Editor Harris is away on a vacation.
John Drenan is sick with rheumatism and

neuralgia.
Mr. Wheelock, as before stated. Since that
date the Republicans have elected delegates
at home under the "caucus-svstem.- " with

Croquet sets at Shattuck's, and lots of the basis of three times the number desig- -
ZSZ.JSS,1" T'SSl llM!iillP"lliMnimieu ior state conventions. I E. C I tLittle by little, we have changed the na E I

ture oi our caucus syslem until it is now
merely a machine run on a predetermined J

111" t .ii." rr mh n nr

Scythes, Forks, Bakes, &c.

Call for the Little Giant Scythe, the
best in the market. A few pairs of those

Grain Shoes for Men left at a bargain.

All Summer Goods must go.
WELCH & FARRINGTON, JOHNSON. VT.

plan. For instance, should a candidate de-
sire some position on the County ticket he
and his friends arrange the program before-
hand and everything works just like clock- -

sX Ii.
--QILULi

attended the annual encampment of the Sons
of Veterans at Brandon, last week.

Nettie Morgan, who has employment in
Enosbiirgh, is taking a vacation, and spend-
ing the time at home with her mother.

Mrs. Andrew Fletcher, while visiting Mrs.
Horner, had the misfortune to fall down the
cellar stairs. She was somewhat bruised, but
no bones broken. She is now with her
daughter, Mrs. Willard Warren.

SCHOOL, REPORT OP NO. SIX.

Thinking a report of District No. 6, of
Johnson, would interest and essentially bene-
fit the people throughout this county, I give
the following statistics of expenses of schools
taught during the spring of 1891.

Two teachers were engaged one to teach
the posterity in the studies prescribed by
law for a term of twelve weeks, for which ser-
vice she received f75.00; the other to in-

struct the adults in "Practical Economy"
aa long as they chose to pursue that course.
The first lesson was recited before Justice
Strong at Johnson; but as the technicali-
ties regarding school warnings, proper man-
ner ot conducting school meetings, district
clerk's records, election and duties of offi-
cers, were not explicit to all, even after sev-
eral rehearsals at the school-hous- e of said
district, it was decided to review Economy (?)

The interview, which was recited before
Chief Justice Ross, left a lasting impression
on all opponents of the true principles of
"Practical Economy." . Verdict. $81.12.
Costs, $37.84; lawyers' fees, f62.50. Total,

181.4.
This decision requires a tax of 90c. on the

Grand List, exclusive of expenses for the
other school. A resident.

iMmtMBh SALE.

other goods besides.
Dr. Fairman is to make extensive repairs

on the Maple Park House.
Mrs. C. A. Lamson has gone to Stowe for a

few weeks. Miss George has charge of the
store while she is away.

This town receives as its share ot the 8 per
cent, state school tax, $469.17, beingabout
$75 more than we had to pay.

Miss Cora Belle Niles was married at the
residence of D. R. Huntly, Monday afternoon
to George E, Judd of Battle Creek, Mich.

John Drew was taken sick with what proved
to be almost complete nervous prostration
last week, but the last report is, that he is
improving slowly.

Mrs. I. N. Bates was called to Meriden,
Conn., last week, on account of the sickness
of her daughter, Miss Mary Wakefield, who
was taken sick on her way home from New
York.

worK tuus tree oallot and fair count, which
doctrine as a party we hold to only in name,
as it is a "misnomer," in fact. It would
not greatly surprise people to
see a revolution in this respect, and "ma-
chine politics" a thing of the past. So
might it be 1

Cambridge, Vt,, July 4, 1892.

The farmers have haying well
started and in most cases are cut-
ting an excellent crop. Some of the
lower land has had too much water
for the best results.

J. A. Robinson's house, at the cor-
ner of Congress street and Harrison
avenue, is nearly completed and will
soon be occupied. Geo. K. Currier
and wife will occupy the second floor.

Hon. F. A. Cushman and wife, of
Lebanon, N. H., have been at the
Randall lor several days. Mr. Cush-
man is havingserious trouble with his
eyes, cataracts growing upon each.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church, will meet at Mrs.
Hoyt's on Park street, Friday after-
noon. The children are invited to
to meet at the vestry, Friday, at 3
p. m.

The ladies of the Universalist so-

ciety are requested to meet with Mrs.
C. H. Slocum, Wednesday evening,
July 13, to transact business of im-

portance. A full attendance is d.

A special village meeting is called
for Thursday evening of next week,
at 8 o'clock, to see if the village will
extend its sewer system this year,
and to consider matters that are to
be presented in regard to town hall.

At a special meeting of Congrega-
tional eociety held on Monday eve.
ning, it was voted to give Rev. re

a call for one year. Mr.
Seymore has been in town for three
weeks or more and has made many
friends.

The illustrated circular recently is-

sued by the Village Improvement As-

sociation is receiving favorable com-

ment and attracting attention
throughout the state. Many of the
newspapers in the state have a good
word for it.

The increase of the salary of the
postmaster in this place from $ 1200
to 1300 is another indication of
the growth and prosperity of our
village. There are but 12 other
places in the state where the salary
has been increased.

The object of the coming special
village meeting is to see if the village
can and will make contract with the
town, for the use of town hall, for all
purposes, leasing it for a given

--amonir: and for a given time, which
will make it possible for the corpora-
tion to advance money now, for the
contemplated improvements, and in
after time, re-e- m burse the treasury
by rentals from the hall for differenet
purposes. It is hoped that instead
pf building in the rear, the present
bHildiuff may be moved back forty
feet and a more modern front, and
an inclined floor, etc., be built.

On Thursday, the 7th of last April,

Optieal
The Stars In July.

The heavens during the latter part
of the night are of especial interest to
astronomers just now. Last fall Ve-
nus and Jupiter made a splendid
spectacle in the western sky just
after sunset. Now Jupiter appears
in the East soon after midnight, and
Venus will soon be on duty as morn-
ing star. Still more striking is the
appearance of Mars, the earth's next-doo- r

neighbor in going outward
irom the sun. It makes its appear-
ance about 10 p. m., and through
the rest of the night is a most bril-
liant object. No one can mistake
this planet on account of its firey
red color. Mars is now nearer the

BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED COTTON.

In order to reduce stock to the lowest possible figure
before stock-takin- g, we offer in connection with our mark
down sale of Spring and Summer dress goods, Yard-wid- e

Lockwood Cottons at 6c ; 40-in- ch Lockwood Cottons, 7c ;

Fruit of the Loom, bleached, 8 1- -2 cents.

ONE YARD OR A BOLT.
Also a line of choice styles wash dress goods in Bed-

ford cords, light and dark grounds-regu- lar 12 1- -2 cts grade
for only 7c, while they last.

CURRIER'S NEW STORE,
Randall Block, Morrisville.

INSTITUTE I
VERMONT- -WOLCOTT, - - -

town Tuesday. He finds traveling
about somewhat unpleasant, as he is
sorely afflicted with rheumatism.

Z. A. Luce and wife, of East St.
Johnsbury, who have been spending
a few weeks with Eri Ellen wood,
leave this week for a few days stop
at Stowe. after which they return
home.

Lewis C. Boyes ol Twin Mountain
House, N. Il", accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Sinon of Little-
ton, N. H., were in town a few days
the past week.

The services at the church last
Sunday were conducted by laymen.
In the morning Leon Wiswell read a
very interesting sermon, and in the
evening H. M. Noyes conducted the
social meeting.

The tennis ground is used more
than ever this year and the health-
some and popular pastiuie is very
"taking" with many. A tourna-
ment, notice of which will be given
soon, is on the tapis.

The Democratic county convention
is to be held at this place Thursday,
July 21. It is to be a delegate con-

ventionthe first in the history of
the party. They expect to have a
speaker trom abroad.

The vacancy in office of President
of the Lamoille County National
Bank, caused by the resignation of
C. S. Noyes, has been filled by the
election of C. S, Page; H. M. McFar-lan- d

has been elected Vice-Preside-

Apropos to village improvements
the suggestion is made that a paint-
ed box be placed at or near the post-offic- e,

in which people may throw
wrappers, envelopes, etc. This would
be much better than throwing them
about the street.

The Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners are on an oflicinl visit over
the S. J. & L. C. road. They stopped
at the Phieuix Monday night. In
addition to the board were Col. Fol-so- m

of Lyndonville, E. II. Blossom,
C. E. Severance and L. M. Tucker of
St. Johnsbury.

Frank Farr, a graduate of the U.
V. M. class of '92, has been engaged
as Principal of the Lamoille Central
Academy for the ensuing year. The
assistants have not been hired yet,
but will probably be the same as
last year Miss Dora Fairbanks and
Miss Lucy Sawyer.

In his lecture the other night Mr.
Northrop alluded to the too frequent
custom of neglecting " God's Acre,"
and in a kindly way suggested that
with a very little labor our cemetery
might be kept neat. His reference to
the'straightening up of a few stones
that have fallen over ought to be
acted upon promptly.

Hyde Park as a town has not a
very large number of covered bridges
within its borders. What few there
are however might be greatly im-

proved by white-washin- g the interi-

or and iorbidding posting patent
medicine and other cheap signs. St.
Johnsbury leads oft" In this direction

earth than it has been since 1877. This Institute has been prepared at heavy expense,
with the conveniences of Institutes ot any of the largewhen Professor Hall discovered its
cities. First, a beautiful new building, built with specialmoons. It will be in opposition on

August 4. Astronomers are watch-
ing this planet closely in the hope
that their observations mar throw

reference to, and for the purpose of scientific adjustment of

WOLCOTT.
Mrs. Rebecca Hutchins of Lowell, Mass., is

visiting at H. B. Bundy's,
Edward Udalf had his left arm badly bitten

by a viscjous stallion Tuesday.
Willie Reed was badly cut in the leg by fall-

ing on a scythe Tuesday morning.
Mrs. S. L. Hedges left on Wednesday for

Northfield, where she will make her home.
Dr. T. P. Hubbell is having the outside of

his block appropriately lettered to advertise
business.

Boomhower has moved his stock of furni-
ture from his old place in Redfield block, to
Haskell's new building.

Rev. Mr. Anderson will supply at the M. E.
church the remainder of the year. He has
taken rooms in Dr. Hubbell'8 block.

Dr. E. B. Johnson and family of Burling-
ton, are visiting relatives in town. Also W.
M. Parker and wife of Lisbon, N. H., are in
town.

Chas. Sheldon and wife returned on Wednes-
day from Belvidere, where they have been
spending a few days with their sons, Frank
and Will Sheldon.

A young man named Russ, came near hav-
ing a serious accident while driving through
thevilluge on Monday evening. His horse
became frightened at some cows and in the
meantime running against one and throw-
ing Rqss out. No serious damage done, ouly
a cut in the young man's head and a some-
what demoralized buggy.

PLEASANT VALLEY.
Are all your dogs licenced? If not, look

out.
Mr. Warren has newlv fixed up his house,

which improves the looks.
One more honest person in Elmore. While

Miss Elite Wheeler, was coming to her home she
found a purse in the road containing $15,
and returned it to the owner, which was her
father, David Wheeler.

some light upon the so-call- "ca Spectacles. Rooms ample, carefully arranged, all the mod-

ern improvements and appliances, such as Instruments,

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
The Wallace mill will suspend business

again in a few days.
Mr. Darling left JefTersonville Monday.

He leaves some very warm friends in this
pluce.

Rev. F. W. Oakes let here Tuesday for
Denver, Col., where he expects to preach two
or three Sundays.

Rev. G. Henderson of Orleans University,
preached in this place Sunday morning on
the condition and needs of his race, to a very
interested congregation.

Miss Mamie Flagg of this place and Dr. G,
B. Hulbnrd of Waterville, were married at
the residence of the bride's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Flagg, on the afternoon of July
11 by Rev. Edwin Wbeelock of Cambridge
Boro. It was a very quiet wedding none be-
ing present but a few of the nearest relatives
of the bride and groom. They left on the
ceiling train for a short trip and will make
their future home at Waterville. There has
gone out from this place to them the hearty
congratulations and earnest wishes for a
long and happy life, with its richest blessings
from a large circle of friends.

Report of JefTersonville school for the term
ending July 8, 1892. Upper Grade: Num-
ber ol scholars. 17. Average attendance, 13.
Scholars not uWnt oueJialf day during the
term ; Willie Atkins, Teddio Buker, Rollie
Uebb, Guy Varnum, Mattie Gomo. Teacher,
Abbie Bickwell. Primary Grade: Number
of scholars, HS. Average attendance, 3:1.
Scholars not absent one-ha- lf day; Celia
Wheelock, Oscar Jacques, Jessie Buker,
Laura Buker, Ida Gomo, Mabel Grisworld,
Arthur Hawley, Ralph Jacques, Flora Gris-
world, Laura Page, Eftie Reynolds, Leon
Jacques, and Robert Reynolds. Teacher,
Laura Burnham.

IAJE ARE NDIAJ REROY
For Business in the New Block.

Charts, Maps, Etc., for careful and accurate examination of
eyes. Prescriptions and consultation reasonable. Spectacles
carefullv and scientifically adiusted to suit all defects of

nals discovered by Shiaparelli, aa
well as upon its other phenomena.
The amateur astronomer has an ex-
cellent opportunity lijre-Jo- r making
observations and expei imeuts.and it
will profit even those who have little
interest in astronomy to remain up
late one night for the sake of paying
their respects to a neighbor that is
doin; its best to make a call upon
the earth.

MARRIAGES.

CROCKER WHITTEMORE. In Morris
ville, Vt., June 23, 1892, by Rev, Mr.

vision, that can be cured or benefited by such. Lenses
(and frames carefully ground (made to order) by the lar-

gest Optical Manufacturing House in the world. Every
case positively guaranteed. I will pay railroad fare one
way for all patients in Lamoille County. Personal atten-

tion to such cases. Usual office hours, every day in the
week. References by the thousand, in and out of the state.

DR. T. P. HUBBELL,
PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER.

ton
Nan-ce- y

Crocker, of Hyde Park, Vt.,
Whittemore, of Eden, Vt,nmmnn tv WAS BllOCKeQ aim and Mrs. Eliza.v.".- - j - . - - . ,

No cards.

The Finest Line of

Easy flairs,
Barter Sails,

tariges, &(L,

Ever brought into Lamoille County.

CROCKERY, LAMPS, ETC.,

A Full and Complete Line.

Croquet, Hammocks, Baby Car-

riages, Doll Carriages, Express
Wagons, Children's Chairs.

ereatly saddened by tne suaueu
ingaway of bright little Willie Hea-ve- y,

who in stepping across the
waste flume at the pulp mill, fell in
and was carried with a rush by the
high water into the river. The long-continu-

search for the body will

be remembered by all. And now it
comes to the lot of a workman about
ten miles distant to accidentally find

the remains of the unfortunate lad.
John Driscoll, while mowing near
the river bank, on Judge Andrews
farm, below Johnson, on Monday
momfng, was attracted by an un-

pleasant odor and upon investiga-

tion found the remains in a badly
decomposed condition. Mr. Heayey
received word by telephone and im-

mediately went to Johnson, fully
identifving the remains by the cloth-ins- r

they were left in Johnson until
afternoon when they were interred m

the Catholic cemetery.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
J. D. Kelley was at home a few days last

week.
Orrin Parkhurst comes out in a fine car-

riage.
Edwin Bullard and wife spent Sunday

at Leo Gates'. ,

E. H. Hinds of Lyndon is at i(is father's
for a few days. .

B, E. Bullard and family of Hardwick ar-
rived Tuesday p,n a yisit.

V. A. BuHar(l and family of Underbill have
been in town for some davs.

W. C. Hogahoom has been entertaining a
brother from Montgomery.

Lewis Robertson has gone to Hyde Park
to work on W. C. Maxfield's house.

L. F. AHeft has returned from, Newport,
where he has been stopping for a few days.

Mrs. Frank Chnflee has returned from Cuii-- .
ada, where she has been on a visit to her

and the bridge in Itardwick village
was also thus renovated before its
centennial, making a decided im-

provement. Let this town take the
lead in this direction in this county.

A laughable joke was perpefrated
upon one of the visitors from this
place on the recent "Press" excur-

sion. The afternoon of the first day
m snent in St. Johnsbury and

CADY'S FALLS.
Fred Davis is working for S. C. Town.
Miss Rose Terrill has decided to spend the

summer here.
Clifton Newcity is at work for John Grey

of Hyde Park.
Clark Dodge is painting and papering at

Newton Terrill's.
Miss Flora Cheney has gone bqck to her

work at Chas. Bliss'.
Mrs. C. B. Terrill spent three day, at A. A.

Boomhower's lust week.
Mrs. C. B. Terrill of Springfield, Mass., is

visiting at N. A. Terrill's.
Charlie Mudgett of Fairfax, was the guest

of C. B. Terrill's recently.
Peter Mussel and wife who were married the

4th are boarding at William Grout's.
Arthuv Cheney of Orange, Mass., visited

his mother, Mrs. John Cheney, last week.
Mrs. Harvey Hill visited at Ira Carr's last

Monday and Tuesday. She is improving in
health.

Mrs. Fred Dow who has been in bed for the
past year, went to Burlington Tuesday to
be treated at the hospital.

Mrs. Fitts of Burlington, sister of Lester
Boomhomer is visiting him. Tbey have not
Been one another for over twenty years.

Miss Blanche. Cheney invited her Sunday
school class of little boys from Ilyde l'ark,
for an afternoon frolic at her home last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sherman who has been sick for so
long has so far recovered as to visit friends
at Cambridge She went Monday last and
stood the journey nicely.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Geo. Allen sold two horses Monday, one t

FARMERS
Buy the best. A. C. T. Cultivator, with Lever Set, are the
best. Hocking Valley Horse Rake stands at the head for

good work, simplicity and light draft. The New Deering
Mower, improved for the season of 92, leaves all competi-

tors so far back in the distance, they are not in it. Don't buy
a machine until you have seen the Deering; it will please

you. I will sell any of the above tools for a small margin.
Don't want any big profits and won't take any poor notes.

GALL AND SEE ME!
S. B. DOTY, MORRISVILLE, VERMONT.

parties in Stowe and one to G. French
Cambridge.

A cream ot tartttr baking Powde. Highest
of all In leavening strength. Late it United
SUjen Government Food Ilrptut'
ItorAL Baking PowukhCo., 105 WslL8t.,N.Y

G. W. DOTY, Main St., Morrisville.

among other places visited was the
Athenaeum. One of the party was
acquainted with thelibrarian and in-

troduced another to herasthe " Min-

ister Plenipotentiary to the Sand-- :

wich Islands." In the evening a
friend asked her if she had met any
distinguished people in the party.
" Oh yes," she replied, " the minister
to the Sandwich Islands; I don't
know hia name, but here it is on the

- The record of the school in district No.,
is as follows: Whole number of scholars 23.
Average attendance, 20. Those having no
marks against their names are, Eliza and
James Breah, Arthur anil Avjs Page, Alice,
Cora, Ervener and Ralph Jones, Maud, Lottie
and Alden Hulburt and Dennie Eastman.
Erwin Eastman absent one-ha- lf day, Ellen
Eastman and Charlie Breah. absent one day.
For the nice present received at the close of
the term the scholars have the sincere thanks
of their teacher. Jennie Cabpenteb.

Morrisville undoubtedly has an re

department of which it may well be

croud It has been brought up to a
jive institution, thoroughly equipped

and well organized and a credit to

fa town. The department is com-Lose- d

with theof four companies,
needed in each,

rious appliances
and yet with one thing lacking to

the whole affair on a line with
tTe departments of other towns of

COUNTY AGENTS WANTED ft.tt
unlers for Rubber Hoots and Shoes from local
retail trade on commission, nick selling
goods ; not many samples, good result with
ordinary effort. Parties residing In this district
and already canvassing locnl trade, could make
tills a valuable addition to their linslness. Ad-
dress with references, "CObCHESTKU RUB-
BER CO." HA(iE & CO., Agenta, 100 Federal
Street, BOSTON.

p S. New Sinffcr and New Domestic Sewing Machines, (war
ranted) with all the latest improvements, $35. Old machine taken
in exchange


